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A Look At Today's Economies 
In Prince William Sound 
By Neal Fried and Holly Stinson 

In 1989, one of the worst oil spills in history occurred 
in Prince William Sound. While the world watched, the 
stricken communities marshalled all of their resources 
for the cleanup effort. Overnight, the economies in the 
region transformed in response to the oil spill. 

The economic consequences of the spill varied from 
community to community. Valdez became a boom town 
overnight Cordova appeared deserted when many of its 
citizens enlisted in the cleanup efforL As a result of the 
spill cleanup, employment and income reached record 
highs and unemployment hit new lows in the area. (See 
Figure 1.) Most of these economic impacts, however, 
were temporary.1 

This article looks at whether the economies of the 

Valdez-economy larger now than 
before the spill 

OfallthecommunitiesontheSound, Valdezisthemost 
economically diverse. Its role as the terminus of the 
trans-Alaska Pipeline dominates its economy. Alyeska 
Pipeline Service Company, the pipeline operator, is the 
single largest employer in Valdez, and occounts for 
90% of the city's local tax base. Other important eco
nomic contributors are thriving visitor and fishing in
dustries, and a sizeable public sector. The deep water 
port in Valdez also serves as a shipment point for goods 
into the Interior. Because of the variety of industries in 
Valdez, its economy is far less seasonal than other 
communities in the Sound 

communities on Prince William Sound have returned to The economy in Valdez today is significantly larger 
"normal". Are the economies of these communities thanbeforethespill.Althoughthewageandsalarywork 
larger or smaller than before the oil spill? Are their force peaked at 2,887 in 1989, it remains 20% larger 

Neal Fried & Holly Stinson 
are labor economists with 
the Alaska Department of 
Labor, Research & Analysis 
Section. They are based in 
Anchorage. 

Note: 
'The period of the spill was 
well documented, including an 
article in the July 1989 issue 
of Alaska &onomic TreNls. 

economies different in the 1990s? F gure•1 
Prince 
William Sound 
communities
mixed economy 
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The five communities on 
Prince William Sound 
have more differences than 
similarities. The fishery, 
whether for subsistence, 
commercial or sport, is 
about the only thing they 
have in common. The di
verse Valdez economy, 
with a strong oil industry 
base,isquitedifferentfrom 
Cordova's fishing-based 
economy. Whittier's eco
nomic existence is tied to 
its role as a gateway to the 
Sound. The subsistence 
communities of Chenega 
and Tatitlek are distinctly 
different from the rest. 
Because of these differenc
es, the direction these econ
omies have taken since the 
oil spill are dissimilar. 
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Table•1 

Valdez Wage and Salary Employment 1980-1991 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

NODag. W•e & SaJ.ry 1,746 1,848 1,884 1,822 1,906 1,850 1,696 1,712 1,789 2,887 2,200 2,146 
MlnJDs • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Coastructlon 226 196 181 116 153 112 59 39 38 23 26 34 
Manuracturtng • • 70 85 155 171 186 200 206 261 247 288 
Tnms. Comm. & Utllllles 449 488 504 481 456 416 373 374 388 1,129 563 655 
Trade 105 135 146 157 161 155 121 144 175 237 265 228 
Finance-Insurance & Real Estate 36 28 23 20 22 20 20 18 15 24 30 32 
Sen1ces & Miscellaneous 
Government 
Federal 
State 
Local 

• Nondisclosllble 

Soun:e: Alaslul Dspartmetlt ol 
Laber, RssllfiiCh and Alllllysie 
Sedion. 

F gure•2 

Sout011: Alaska 1Jepattm6nt ol 
L.abcr, ResfNirdr & Afllllysls 
Sect/an 

242 207 257 218 233 251 
680 698 704 745 730 725 

18 17 20 15 17 15 
404 404 392 403 413 399 
259 z:n 292 327 300 311 

than in 1988. (See Table 1.) Openings at the Alaska 
Department of Labor's local Fmployment Service of-
fice also remain above pre-spill levels. (See Figure 2) 

A significant amount of growth came from Alyeska 
Pipeline's expanded work force. Establishing the Ship 

253 264 294 462 346 306 
686 674 673 751 749 604 

14 16 17 18 17 16 
386 371 317 448 422 284 
286 288 280 285 310 304 

Escott Response Vessel Syscem in Valdez created 75 
high-paying, year-roundjobs. Most of this growth shows 
up in the tnmsponation, communication and utilities 
industry in Table 1. 

Expansion of the fishing industry has bolstered the 
Valdez economy. Fishing 
is a relative newcomer. In 

Valdez Employment Service Second Quarter 
Job Openings 

1979thereweren'tanyfish 
processing plants operal· 
ing in Valdez; today there 
are three. Road and air oc· 
cess,laboravailability,and 
a dramatic increase in the 
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Sound's salmon fishery 
made Valdez a good can
didate for this expansion. 
Fish processing employ
mentgrew63% since 1988 
as salmon and herring 
catches increased. Its resi· 
dent fishing fleet, howev
er, remains small. In 1991 
only 33 out of 435 pennits 
fished by people claiming 
residence in Prince Willi· 
am Sound called Valdez 
home. (See Table 2.) 

The growth at Aly~lca 
Pipeline Service Compa
nyandinthefishingindus
try spurred some growth in 
the lrade sector. However, 
some of the growth in re
tail trade comes from a 
thriving visitor industry. 

Alaska Economic Trends September 1992 



Table•2 

Number of Permits Fished by Prince William Sound Residents 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

Cordova 418 430 430 465 406 398 392 395 411 

Valdez 53 61 58 55 55 60 57 66 55 

Chenega Bay 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tatitlek 9 8 9 8 10 9 8 11 11 

Whittier 5 11 12 18 16 8 13 13 16 

Total 485 510 509 546 487 475 470 486 494 

Valdez is one of the top ten towist destinations in the es for recreation vehicles is greater than in 1989. This 
state. It is geographically well situated to take advan- year a record number of visitors are expected because of 
tage of the visitor industry. Valdez provides the only the 50th anniversary celebration of the Alaska High-
road access to Prince William Sound. Unlike so much way. 
of the state, the towist trade in Valdez depends more on 
independent travellers than it does from the organized 

tour trade. Valdez is a pop
ular destination for the 
Southcentral tourist mar
ketviatheferryfrom Whit
tier. A growing number of 
Prince William Sound tour 
charters are opemting out 
of the city harbor. More 
recreational boaters are 
using Valdez to access 
Prince William Sound. 
Valdez is also a destina
tion for cruise ships-- 38 
are expected to dock there 
this year. 

Bed & Breakfast Accommodations 
Fluctuate in Valdez 

120 

100 . 

Although no new hotels 
have been built in Valdez 
in recent years, bed capac
ity has increased. In 1989a 
bed and breakfast industry 
flourished in response to 
the severe housing crunch 
broughton by the spill. (See 
Figure 3.) Although their 
numbers have dropped 
since 1989, there are still 
more now than in pre-spill 
years. Bed taxes collected 
bythecityhavegrowneach 
year. The number of spac-

80 .· .· 

60. 
,. 

40 

20 

1988 
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1989 1990 *1991 

309 412 389 

30 54 33 

3 

8 6 2 

9 14 10 

357 489 435 

•1991 figures are preliminary 

Source: Alaska Commercial 
Fisheries Entry Commission 

F gure•3 

Source: City of Valdez 
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A Portrait of Prince William Sound Communities 
(From the 1990 census) 

CbenepBay Cordova Eyat• 

Population in 1990 94 2.110 1n 
Percent female 44.7 45.5 483 
Pen:ent Native 69.1 11.2 7.6 
Percent White 30.9 79.5 90.7 
Percent Other 0.0 9.2 1.7 
Percent under 18 years 383 26.8 37.2 
Median age 25.0 31.6 30.5 
Persons pcz household 3.03 2.61 3.13 
Pen:ent born in Alaska 66.0 37.9 36.8 
Pen:ent of labor force unemployed 143 3.1 43 
Per capila income in 1989 $9.211 $23,408 $63,913 
Median household income in 1989 $22,00 $46,304 $150,<ro+ 
Pen:ent below poverty level 
Percent with high school or 

higher education 

• Whle lhs u.s. 8unJau Dillie 
C8t1Sus consldsrs Eyalc a 
CtiiiSus c:Jes/tJf.-d PIIIOtllltrd 
pte_,lhs fiiH8s S6Pf1181&t' 
Eyalc. ~ locaJlJd 
atfac:ent b Cord:)va. 

Sourf»: u.s. 811681 Dillie 
Census. 

26.6 4.8 
58.5 853 85.4 

Population growth and a healthy income picture in 
Valdez also helped boost therel8il tmde sectm. A newly 
expandedEaglegroccrySIIR, whicbopenedin 1991,is 
one teslament to its healthy rel8i1 market. According to 
the 1990 census, household income in Valdez was 66% 
above the Slatewide average in 1989. (See Table 3.) 
Earnings from oil spill cleanup work distmt these in
come figures somewhat, but income in Valdez has been 
far above the Slatewide average in other years. 

Another source of post-spill economic growth is the 
financial windfall many enjoyed from oil spill cleanup 
work. This windfall was an infusion of new capiiBI into 
thelocaleconomy.Someresidentsusedtheireamingsto 
expand their businesses or establish new ones. To wbat 
degreethishappenedisnotreadilylmown. Wedolmow, 
however, thatpmonal income in the Valdez-Cordova 
census area increased by $46 million in 1989-the single 
largest amual increase since personal income has been 
tracked. 

In V aldez,notall sectmsbave grown; the sizeable public 
sector has lost some ground. Some of these 1~ 
resultedfromthedemobilizalionoftheoilspillcleanup. 
Forexample,theDeparUnentofEnvironmeniBI Conser
vation based many personnel there dming the spill 
cleanup phase; now most of these positions are gone. 
Some lo~ have also come from positions lost at the 
regional highway office and Harlnview, an institution 
for persons with developmeniBI disabilities. 
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Tatitlek Valdez Whittier Alaska 

119 4,068 243 550,043 
52.9 44.9 42.8 473 
86.6 5.9 123 15.6 
13.4 88.7 80.7 75.5 
0.0 5.4 7.0 8.9 

37.8 28.7 22.6 31.3 
27.5 31.4 32.4 29.4 
3.61 2.90 2.16 2.80 
90.1 31.0 34.4 35.6 

8.7 8.5 8.8 
$8,674 $26,968 $17,032 $17,610 

$27,188 $68,570 $33,636 $41,408 
19.8 5.1 13.1 9.0 
68.2 84.8 80.0 86.6 

The immediate outlook for the Valdez economy is 
relatively good. The fishing and tourist industries are 
thriving. Petro Star is building a small refinery in Valdez 
to provide jet, marine and beating fuel. Although it will 
be a small employer (about 25 jobs) it adds another 
dimension to the Valdez economy. 

Nonetheless, in the longer run Valdez haS an Achilles 
heel-its economic dependence on the pipeline tenni
nal. It will remain the economic mainstay for many years 
to come. As the volume going through the terminal 
declines and the facility ages, it will become a less 
valuable asset. This means it will contribute less to the 
Valdez tax base. For eXample, its valuation for tax 
purposes in 1992 feU by $78 million. Declining oil 
production also means Alyeska Pipeline Service Com
pany will eventually pare down its worlc force. The 
biggest challenge Valdez faces will be finding a way to 
replace these losses. 

Cordova- fickle fishery affects 
economy 

Cordova has bad a different post-spill economic experi
ence than Valdez. liS level of economic activity has 
retumedtopre-spilllevels.(SeeTable4.)Theecommic 
destiny ofCoolova is almost entirely tied to the vagaries 
of the conunercial fisheries, specifically the salmon and 
herring fisheries which account for more than 90% of 
the toiBI fishery value in Prince William Sound. Of the 
435 permits fished in 1991 by residents of Prince Wil
liam Sound, 389 were from Cordova. Tourism, logging 

Alaska Economic Trends September 1992 
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Cordova Wage & Salary Employment 1980-1991 

1980 1981 1982 

Non~t~o Wage & Salary 90S 1,084 1,076 
Coastrucdon 17 22 30 
Maaufacturlng 271 351 253 
T1'8.11S. Comm. & Utll. 37 81 88 
Trade 140 143 1D1 
Flnanc:e-Ins. & R.E. 25 26 24 
Services 111 104 122 
Miscellaneous 22 so 38 
Government 282 308 316 
Federal 35 42 37 
State 81 87 87 
Local 167 179 192 

and public sector activity provide additional economic 
Support. 

The Cordova economy got off to a good start in 1990. 
After major spill-related intel:riJ¢ons to the fishery in 
1989, the 1990 carch was the second Jarxest on record 
(although its value was about avmage). Some of the 
growth in Cordova in 1990 was also related to the extta 
income earned from spill cleanup activity and spent in 
1990. Employment grew, as did city sales &ax collec
ticns, raw fish tax receipiS and feny traffic. All indica
tions were that the economy was on track and reiUI'Iling 
to nonnallevels. 

In 1991 the economic picture changed. The salmon 
catch was healdty-the largest in the Sound's history. 
Prices, however, reached new lows. In spite of this 
record catch the estimated earnings b'Cmlova fislrz
men fell to $21 million, the lowest figure since 1983. 
(See Table !5.) The combined herring and salmon har
vest in the Sound was valued at $40.7 million. (See 
Table 6.) This was less valuable than the 1989 harvest, 
when no herring were harvest.ed because of the oil spill. 
To make dtings worse, twooutofthecity's five proces
sors closed their doors in 1991. Although no income 
figures for 1991 are available, income also surely fdl 
sharply; sales and raw fish &ax receipts fell. Because of 
these losses and a costly lawsuit, the city was forced to 
cut back services. 

This yt2 an improved picture is developing. The her
ring harvest in the SOW1d seta new recmt.In metric tons 
it was nearly twice as large as in 1991. Salmon prices 
have also improved immensely this year-nearly double 
last year's prices. The primaty salmon fishing season 
has not yet begwt, so harvest levels are unknown. 

Alaska Economic Trends Sepl8mber 1992 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

1,108 952 1,107 909 918 1,1S4 
26 34 37 25 14 19 

293 188 345 269 256 445 
93 89 78 70 79 83 

194 173 194 174 181 171 
23 23 25 25 26 24 

124 113 102 103 96 112 
37 28 27 34 44 67 

319 305 300 291 282 302 
34 32 30 30 31 38 
88 92 96 96 89 90 

197 181 174 166 162 174 

Tomism and logging activity augment the economy. At 
the present time both are small coruributors. There is 
potential b' growth in bodt these induscries. Limited 
access hampers tourism growdt in Cordova since the 
only way to get there is by air or water. Some residents 
pin hopes on dte possibility of a new road which would 
connect Cordova to the state road system. They believe 
it will expand tourism activity and possibly lead to the 
devdopmentof Olhc%induslries. Otherresidentsoppose 
the idea. Neverthelea, there is little doubt that fishing 
will cmtinue to dominate the ecooomy in Cordova into 
the foreseeable fuiUre. 

Chenega and Tatitlek
not yet recovered 

It is more ditfteult to measure the economic well being 
of Otenega and Tatitkk using traditional economic 
measures bealuse subsistence harvesting is such an 
impOOantingredientin lheirecommies.From tradition
al economic measures neither community is ve:cy pros
perous. Little or no economic infrastruciUre exists in 
eidter COIDIIlUJiity. Job opportwaities are !al'Ce. The 
oppMUnities that do exist are in the public sector or 
fishing-related. Even these jobs are usually seasonal. 
Aa:onting to an Alaska Department ofFish and Game 
survey, only 18% of dte adults in Chenega were em
ployed year-round. 2 

The Jack of employment opportunities is reflected in the 
inoome of the residents which is low by any measure. In 
1989, household income in both communities was only 
a little more than half that of Valdez or Cordova. (See 
Table 3.) These incomefigmesare probably higher than 
usual because they include oil spill income. Accmting 
to dte 1990 census the number of residents living below 
the poverty level was greater than 25% in Otenega and 
20% in Tatitlek. 
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Table•4 

1989 1990 1991 

1,301 1,321 1,223 
29 51 32 

329 361 298 
197 96 92 
178 190 173 
24 24 25 

120 127 113 
92 101 98 

335 372 394 
40 49 51 

112 121 128 
184 202 215 

Sou-01: AIIUIJca Dflpet1rnentol 
l.Bbor, Rst1fi8Tdl 4 ,.,.. 
Section. 

Narc: 
2 AWka Dep.nmmt ~ Piah 
and Gune, SubtilltaK:e 
om.ioo, Stlbluu~~e• Ht~TVUU 
tllld U8U U. S.Wrs Gill/ of 
Alalkll COfllflffiUiiliu U. 1M 
S.CoNl Y•tu FDIIawiltf tlw 
&wrs Valdu Oil Spill 
MardllS, 1992. 



T a ""b I e • 5 

Cordova 

Valdez 

Chenega Bay 

Tatitlek 

Whittier 

Total 

.1991 figures lllf1 preliminary 

.. Nontlsclosable 

Note: Qlenega Bay was 
established in 1984. 

Source: Alaska Commercial 
Fisheries Entry Comm/SIIion 

Estimated Earnings from Fish Harvesting Statewide 
by Prince William Sound Residents (In thousands of dollars) 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 *1991 

35,949 25,803 16,322 22,108 27,716 22,825 42,577 41,500 29,949 31,637 21,859 

2,393 1,811 1,262 1,008 2,099 1,973 3,920 2,710 1,436 1,959 888 

•• •• • • •• •• 
901 392 166 281 367 270 681 514 196 304 •• 
128 134 174 150 244 234 247 222 42 126 82 

39,370 28,140 17,924 23,547 30,426 25,302 47,425 44,946 31,623 34,027 22,829 

Commercial fishing provides one important source of weekend excursions into the Sound. Of the 126 em
cash income for these two communities. Although there played residents counted in the 1990 census, forty-eight 
were only a small number of fishing permits issued to worked in the public sector-mostly for the local school 
residents of either of these communities, both benefit district or the Alaska Railroad. Whittier's harbor gener
fromthecommercialflShery.AselsewhereintheSOlD'ld, ates many of the private sector jobs. 
earnings from the commercial harvest suffered in 1991. 

Whittier was probably the Prince William Sound com
The subsistence economy in both Chenega and Tatitlek munity least affected by the oil spill. Economic indica
declined quite dramatically sjpce 1989, according to tors for Whittier are scarce, making post-spill trends 
smveys conducted by the Alaska Department of Fish difficult to measure. Whittier is a major ttansportation 
and Game. ThesubsistenceharvestinCbenegain 1990 link and gateway to the Sound Its economy benefits 
and 1991 was less than half that of pre-spill years. (See from the growing number of visitors to the Sound. 
Figure 4.) Fewer residents made efforts to harvest wild Aa:ording to the Alaska Railroad, passenger counts 
game and fewer species of game were harvested than in have increased substantially dming the past two years. 
the ~spill years. The pattern for Tatitlek was similar (See Figure 5.) In the near future, visitors to Whittier 
toChenega.Theresidentsoflhesetwocommunitiesare could increase dramatically if a plan to provide road 
still concerned about oil contamination and report large access becomes reality. 
declines in the populations of some of their subsistence 
foods. Summary 

On the positive side both communities are developing 
an aquaculture industry fanning oysters. Tatitlek is 
ready to harvest their first crop of oysters this summer, 
which grew more quickly than expected. They antici
pate these oysters will felch premium prices. In Chenega 
the first harvest will come somewhatlater.This industry 
could provide both jobs and income to communities 
where both are in short supply. 

Whittier-gateway to Prince William 
Sound 

Whittier, with a 1990 census population of 243, is the 
onlycommunityonPrince William Sound accessible by 
railroad. Some retirees choose to live in Wbittier,possi
bly because of the relatively low cost of housing. Others 
own a condominium there but use it as a base for 

6 

The economies of Prince William Sound communities 
are more different than they are alike. This diversity 
meant the post-spill economic trends of these communi
ties have also been distincL The Valdez economy, for 
instance, is larger than it was in pre-spill years. Some of 
its growth has come from the build-up of an oil spill 
response system. Expansion of the pipeline tenninal has 
also contributed to its growth. Another strength is the 
diversity of its economy. Both the fiShing and visitor 
industries leant a hand in its post-spill growth. Despite 
recent robustness, its economy is vulnerable for the 
same reason the state's economy is--declining oil pro
duction. 

Ontheotherhand,thefateoftheCordovaeconomywill 
have liute to do with oil production. Instead, the health 
of the Sound's fishery harvest will guide its future. The 

Alaska Economic Trends September 1992 



Table•6 

Commercial Fish Harvest In Prince William Sound 
(number of fish and ex-vessel value In thousands) 

Herrillg 
(catch in 

metric tons) 

1985catch 8,283 
Value $5,800 

1986catch 11,318 
Value $8,400 

1987 catch 1,4(17 
Value $6,200 

1988catcb 11,923 
Value $12,250 

1989catcb closed due to 
Value oil spill 

1990catch 8,190 
Value $8,010 

1991catch 11,734 
Value s1o,6n 

1992catcb 15,547 
(projected) 

oil spill was a reminder of how singu]arly dependent 
Cordova is on this resource. Since the oil spill. the 
eoonomicpcrloonaDCeinCmlovahas been mixed. The 
size of its economy has remained almost unchanged 
from pre-spill years. The llaDSp(K1alion-b88edecooomy 
of Whittier appears to be benefiaing from a growing 
visiur industty in the Sound. 

The subsistence economies of Chenega and Tatitlek 
havenotfaredaswellastherestoftheSOWld'scommu
nities. Since the oil spill. a substantial decline in their 
subsistence harvest has been reoorded. Few sources of 
cash income exist for these two communities. There is 
hopethataddiliooal sources of economic suppmtcan be 
developed in these communities. 

Alaska Economic Tmnds SepiBmber 1992 

Chinook Sockeye Coho 
(king) (red) (silver) 

44 1,450 1,025 

42 1,289 426 

42 1,738 175 

32 768 478 

32 1,175 425 

22 912 524 

35 1,740 632 

41 1,663 758 

Pink Chum Salmon 
(bumpy) (dog) Total 

25,129 1,297 28,945 
$48,467 

11,391 1,700 14,848 
$29,400 

29,230 1,919 33,104 
S67,500 

11,736 1,841 14,855 
$70,640 

21,886 1,002 24,520 
$43,000 

44,165 967 46,590 
$68,000 

37,300 373 40,080 
$30,000 

28,040 1,500 32,002 

So~~a~: Alaska Depettment ol 
Fish and Game. 
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F gure • 4 

Pre- & Post-Spill Subsistence Harvest 

Source: Alaska Department of 
Fish & Glltnfl 

F gure•5 

Pounds Per Capita 
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500 ................................ . 
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Chenega Bay Tatitlek 

• 2 Yr Pre-Spill 

0 1 Yr Pre-Spill 

• Spill Year 

lll1 Yr Post-Spill 

More People Travel To Prince William Sound by Rail 

Source: Alaska Railroad 
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Thousands of passengers to/from Whittier 

Whittier~ 
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Prince William Sound 
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Alaska's Economy Is 
At A Virtual Standstill 
By Neal Fried 

.A.sfouryean ~employment growth, the state's 
job market is nmningoutof steam. Employment in June 
grew less thanonepercentoverJune 1991-the weakest 
growth in four years. Minuscule growth is also one 
reasontheSialeunemploymentnlleJ'PADilinrAatlheMay 
level of93fJJ (See Table4). 

A feeble economy has plagued the employment perfor
mance all year. Closure of The Anchmlge Times, 
however, and its accompanying loss of more than 400 
jobs. insured this weak sbowing would continue. The 
loss of 120 jobs atMmtAir did not help cin:umstances. 
It would be inaccmate to blame the closure of The 
Anchorage Times or MarkAir cutbacks for the state's 
weak economic performance. 1bey were. to some ex
tent. victims of a tOJpid economic showing. Two y<3'S 
ago these job losses might have gone almost UJillOiiced; 
but because of recent marginal economic growth, these 
job losses were more coospicuous. 

Job losses at MarkAir and The Anchorage Times made 
the headlines in June; a number of other industries are 
contributing to Alaska's weak employment picture. The 
biggest losses are the well-publicized employment cut
backs in the oil indUSII'y. Oil industty employment is 
1,000 shy of last year's level. This June is the lowest 
level of employment in this industry since 1988. 

Manufacturing joined the oil industry on the losing side 
of the economy in June. Prior to June the only sector 
within manufactming posting job losses w~ timber
related employment. The printing and publishing indus
tty joined the timber industry in having over-the-year 
job losses when The Anchorage Times closed. This 
additional loss was large enough to push manufacturing 
into the red. 

One part of the manufacturing sector is still healthy. 
Seafood processing employment was 600 jobs ahead of 
year-ago levels this June. Even more important is the 

news that s81mon prices 
are also above year-ago 

People Entering Alaska via Highway Hits New High levels. It is still too early to 
predict the size of the har
vest; all indications point 

10 

Thousands of passengers in June 
45 .............................................................................. ... 

15 ..................................................................... . 

10L------------------------------------
1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 

to a healthy harvest this 
year. 

Growth In other 
Industries flattens 

The indusaies with job 
losses are not the only ones 
responsible for the listless 
perfoonanceoftheecbno
my in Alaska. Many in
dustries that quit growing 
after years of aggressive 
growth are now depress
ing the economy. The air 
transportation industry is 
one example. Air freight 
handlers such as Federal 
Express, the expansioo of 
MarkAirandotherdolnr8-
tic carriers contributed to 
the strong growth of the 
industry during 1989-
1991.In 1992theindustry 
lost some of this momen
tnm. Then MarkAir's job 
losses in June were large 
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T a b I e • 1 
enough to rake the wind 

Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment out of its sails. At present 
the transpOrtalim industry by Place of Work - Alaska & Municipality of Anchorage 
is just managing to keep as 
many people employed 
this year as they did in Alaska Changes 
1991. from Notes: Prsplllfld in 

pi r/ coop61'111ian wllh ,. u.s. 
Another indusUy that lost Mt2 5192 8191 5192 8191 Buteau of LBbot Sratl!llcs. 

most of its past vitality is 
Total Nonag. Wage & Salary 255,400 247,600 253,600 7,800 1,800 Goii'Bmment includt111 

lbeserviceindustty. InJmte Good&-produc:ing 43,800 39,600 45,500 4,200 -1,700 
teachers 61 pttnary and 

it was growing by less than sscondary schools, snd 
Mining 10,800 10,600 12,400 200 -1,600 personnel employed by the 

one half of me percenL Conaii'Uc:llon 12,200 10,700 12,100 1,500 100 University of Alaslui. 

Manufacturing 20,800 18,300 21,000 2,500 -200 
The service industry is the Durable Goods 3,400 3,300 3,800 100 -400 The employmsnt numbers 

lalgest private sector em- Lumber & Wood Products 2,500 2,300 2,900 200 -400 
that sppesr here sre 
definitionaly different from 

ployex in the stale. Since Noncl.lrable Goods 17,400 15,000 17,200 2,400 200 rhose that appear In the 

1988 it generated 8,200 Seafood Processing 13,700 11,100 13,100 2,800 600 Labor Force table. 

Pulp MIRa 900 900 900 0 0 
new jobs. This broadly- Servlc&-produclng 211,600 208,000 208,100 3,800 3,500 BendJmsrlc: Match 1991 

pi denotes preltrinaty defined industry has many Transportation 23,800 22,400 23,500 1,400 300 estimates 
pieces. The health pmion Trucking & Warehousing 3,200 2,900 3,000 300 200 rl denotes revi1111d estimates 
oftheserviceindusttycon- WaiBr Transportation 1,900 1,700 1,900 200 0 

linues toperf<rm robustly. Air Transportation 7,500 7,100 7,500 400 0 Sourcs: Alaslra Depat1ment 

Communications 3,600 3,600 3,600 0 0 of Labor, ResNICh & 
Thelegal,social,engineer-

Trade 49,800 47,900 48,800 1,900 1,000 Analysis Section. 

ing, and business services Wholesale Trade 8,100 7,900 8,100 200 0 
pans of the industty, how- Retail Trade 41,700 40,000 40,700 1,700 1,000 
ever, are either losing Gen. Merch. & Apparel 6,700 6,300 6,100 400 600 
groundormovingloizon- Food Stores 7,500 7,300 6,900 200 600 
Ially. Eallng & Drin!Wlg Places 14,700 14,000 14,600 700 100 

Finance-Ina. & Real Eslale 11,100 10,900 10,800 200 300 

Another employer that Services & MiS(l. 54,800 52,800 54,600 2,000 200 
Hotala & Lodging Places 6,900 5,700 6,700 1,200 200 

joined the ranks of the "no Health Services 11,600 11,400 11,200 200 400 
growers" is Slate govern- Govamment 72,100 74,000 70,400 -1,900 1,700 
menL Although the stale Federal 20,200 19,300 19,600 900 600 
government figures in T~ State 21,100 21,400 20,700 -300 400 

ble I are positive, it is mly Local 30,800 33,300 30,100 -2,500 700 

because the University of 
Municipality of Anchorage Alaska's employment 

numbers are positive. The pi r/ 

rest of state government 8192 5192 8191 5192 8191 

employment in Jmte was Total Nonag. Wage & Salary 115,900 113,200 116,200 2,700 -300 
onparwithlastyear.These Goods-producing 12,600 11,800 13,700 800 -1,100 
numbers are likely to dip Mining 3,400 3,400 4,100 0 -700 
below year-ago levels Consii'Uction 6,700 5,700 6,700 1,000 0 

when modest personnel Manufacturing 2,500 2,700 2,900 -200 -400 

cutbacks begin to take hold Service-producing 103,300 101,400 102,500 1,900 800 

with the new fiscal year. Transportation 12,800 12,000 12,700 800 100 
Communications 2,200 2,200 2,100 0 100 

Some Industries 
Trade 26,000 25,700 26,300 300 -300 
Wholesale Trade 5,800 5,800 5,800 0 0 

are still growing Retail Trade 20,200 19,900 20,500 300 -300 
Food Stores 3,300 3,400 3,300 -100 0 

On a brighter note the fi- Finance-Ins. & Real Estata 6,800 6,800 6,700 0 100 

nancial sector remains a Services & MiS(l. 30,100 29,100 29,800 1,000 300 

plus in the economy. Two Holela & Lodging Places 2,700 2,300 2,700 400 0 
Health Services 6,100 6,000 5,900 100 200 

of the state's largest banks Govamment 27,600 27,800 27,000 -200 600 
recently reported healthy Federal 11,100 10,900 10,800 200 300 
secondquarterprofits. To- State 7,500 7,500 7,500 0 0 
(oontlnllfld on psge 14) Local 9,000 9,400 8,700 -400 300 
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T a b I e • 2 

Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment 
By Place of Work 

Southeast Region Fairbanks North Star Borough 

~ Chanaa 
froa: . rrom: 

pi rl pi r/ 

6191 51!n 6/91 SM. 6191 6/!n 5l!n 6/91 5/!n 6191 

Ta&al Naaq. Wap .t: Sala!y 3!1,900 34,3!10 3!1,300 1,!1!10 600 Ta&al Naaaa. Wap .t: SaWy 30,000 29,300 28,3!10 700 1,650 
Ooodl-produciq 6,850 6,050 6,650 800 200 Ooodl-pmducina 2,550 2,200 2,!1!10 3!10 0 

Miaina 3!10 3!10 3!10 0 0 Minlna 2!10 200 2!10 so 0 
CCIIIIINCUaa 1,3!10 1,2:50 1,300 100 !10 Caultrudiaa 1,650 1,3!10 1,650 300 0 

Mmafac:auina !1,1!10 4,450 !1,000 700 1!10 Mmafacauina 6!10 6!10 6!10 0 0 

Dluabll: Goodl 2,1!10 2,000 2,400 1!10 -2!10 Stnico-PJDducina 27,4!10 27,100 2!1,BOO 3!10 1,650 
Lumber .t: Woock l"mccuda 2,050 1,9!10 2,300 :100 -2!10 TraMpllll&tiaa 2,2!10 2,050 2,200 200 !10 

Naadwablc Oooda 3,000 2,4!10 2,600 !1!10 400 Trackjq .t: Wanbau.ina !1!10 !100 !100 !10 !10 

Seafood~ 1,850 1,3!10 1,4!10 !100 400 Air Tralllpcltaliaa !100 !100 !100 0 0 

Pilip Mille 9!10 900 900 !10 !10 Ccocumunicaticm 300 300 300 0 0 

s.Mc:o-piOIIucina 29,050 28,300 28,650 ?!10 400 Tndo 7,3!10 7,050 6,BOO 300 !ISO 

Tr~Z~tpQ~talilla 3,000 2,6!10 3,050 3!10 -!10 Wbalaalc Tnade 800 BOO BOO 0 0 
Tndo 6,2!10 !1,850 6,100 400 1!10 Rellil Tnade 6,!1!10 6,2:50 6,000 300 !ISO 
Wbaleaale Tnade 600 600 600 0 0 Gen. MadL .t: .AppaMI 1,050 1,000 600 !10 4!10 

RcllilTnade !1,650 !1,2:50 !I ,!lOll 400 1!10 FoodSuna BOO BOO 800 0 0 
Fi.aance-IDL .t: Real~ 1,150 1,1!10 1,200 0 -!10 Batina .t: DDakiDa Placea 2,7!10 2,600 2,700 1!10 so 
s.w-a: lo6ac. 6,2:50 !1,900 6,100 3!10 150 fiDmco.IDL .t: Real Eltale 1,050 1,000 1,050 !10 0 

aov-cnt 12,400 12,7!10 12,200 -3!10 200 Scnia:a .t: lo6ac. 6,600 6,2:50 6,!100 3!10 100 

Pecknl 2,3!10 2,150 2,250 200 100 Oo-- 10,200 10,7!10 9,2:50 -!150 9!10 

Star.e !I ,!ISO !1,650 !I ,!ISO -100 0 Federal 3,400 3,2:50 3,3!10 1!10 !10 

LocU 4,!100 4,9!10 4,400 -450 100 Star.e 4,100 4,4!10 3,3!10 -3!10 7!10 
LocU 2,700 3,050 2,!1!10 -3!10 150 

Anchorage-MatSu Region Interior Region 

Cllanaa ct..qea .,_: rrom: 
pi rl pi r/ 

6191 5l!n 6191 SM. 6191 6/!n 5l!n 6191 Sl!n 6191 

Ta&al Nanaa. Wap.t: SaWy 124.000 121,200 124,4!10 2,100 -4!10 TGLII. Naaa1- Wap .t: Sala!y 34,4!10 33,700 32,!1!10 750 1,900 

~ 13,300 12,400 14,400 900 -1,100 Ooodl-pvducina 2,900 2,!100 2,7!10 400 1!10 

MiDina 3,!1SO 3,!1SO 4,250 0 -700 Mining 4!10 400 4!10 !10 0 

Calllrudim!. 7,100 6,100 7,100 1,000 0 CCIIIIINCUaa 1,7SO 1,4!10 1,650 300 100 

Mmafactwina 2,650 2,7!10 3,050 -100 -400 Mmufacauina 700 6!10 6!10 so so 
Scr~ic:o-p~Dducina 110,700 108,800 110,050 1,900 6!10 Senico-pmducina 31,!1SO 31,200 29,800 350 1,750 
TnMpOrlalim 13,!100 12,7SO 13,4!10 750 so Tnmpanatim 2,600 2,3!10 2,!100 2!10 100 
Tndo 28,050 27,700 28,350 3!10 -300 Tndo 7,850 7,4!10 7,2:50 400 600 
Fi.aance-IDL .t: Real~ 7,1SO 7,100 7,050 50 100 Fillmc:o-lne. .t: Real Eaute 1,150 1,100 1,100 so !10 
Semce .t: Mile:. 31,BOO 3o,6!IO 31,!150 1,150 2!10 S.W..t:Miac. 7,2:50 6,900 7,150 3!10 100 
OoveauDCIIll 30,200 3o,600 29,650 -400 !1!10 Oovaauacat 12,700 13,400 11,800 -700 900 
Federal 11,2:50 11,000 10.S50 2!10 400 Federal 4,1!10 3,9!10 4,1!10 200 0 
Star.e 8,3!10 8,300 8,400 50 -50 Star.e 4,!100 4,7!10 3,7!10 -2!10 7!10 
LocU 10,600 11,300 10,400 -700 200 LocU 4,050 4,700 3,900 -650 1!10 
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T a b I 

Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment 
By Place of Work 

Northern Region Gulf Coast Region 

a.ua-
rr-: 

rl rf rl rf 

0J 5192 6191 5192 6191 0J 5192 01 

Tcaal Naaaa. Wap A: SaiMJ 14,7~ 14,600 15,4~ 1~ -700 Tcaal Nallaa· WIF A SaiMJ 'rl,450 25,150 'rl,.500 

~ 5,150 5,650 6,700 200 ·850 ~ 1,150 6,650 8,350 

Millin& 5,]00 5,100 6,150 200 -850 Miaiq 1,150 1,100 1,200 

~ 8,900 8,9.50 1,750 -~ 1~ c-acaan 1,200 1,000 1,250 

Oovemmmt 4,250 4,<100 4,350 -1~ ·100 Maautactulin1 5,900 4,5~ 5,900 

Fodan1 250 250 300 0 -~ Seafood~ 5,000 3,'700 4.150 

Slale 3~ 350 350 0 0 ~ 19,200 18,.500 19,1~ 

1.-1 3,650 3,100 3,'700 -1~ -~ Tl1llllpCIII&Iia 2,250 2,100 2,250 

T .. de 4,900 4~ 4,650 
Whalalalo Trlde 550 500 5~ 

lleWlTmdo 4,350 4,1)50 4,100 

l'ilwloHIII. a: Real Eat.te 650 650 650 
s..w. a: Mile. 5,150 4,950 5,300 

Govmnmlllt 6,1~ 6,250 6,300 

Fodenl 650 550 650 
Stale 1,100 1,100 2,000 

1.-1 3,'700 3,900 3,650 

Southwest Region Municipality of Anchorage - Other 
. 

Qaaaa 
rr-: 

rl rf 
0J 5192 6191 5192 "91 

TCI.Il N-a. WIF A: Sa1MJ 11,300 18,000 18,200 300 100 Durable Oooda 

Ooodl-pmduciq 6,450 6,000 6,600 450 -1~ Nandunbk: Goodl 

Seafood Proce.Uia 6,100 5,'700 6,250 400 -1~ Tmddq A W&nlbouliq 

Scniw-p~QC~uda& 11,150 12,000 11,600 -1~ 250 Wu.. TlalllpCIIII&iaa 

aov-mmt 6,250 6,650 6,100 -<100 1~ Air TllllllpCIIWiaa 

fcdcn1 1,450 1,400 1,400 50 50 Oea.lollldi.A: Appud 
Slale 550 500 600 ~ -~ ~a: Dlialda&Piao. 
1.-1 4,250 4.~ 4,100 ·500 1~ 

Noles: P18p81'ed In pstt with frlrtlnt1 from the Alaska S181e E11f11oyment Secwlty Division. 
Government /ncNdes teachenl il ptf,., lind IJtiOIIIIdwy schools, lllld ptlfiOIIIIel"""*'ywl by the University of Alaska. 

The ernploymtlllt numbers lhat lfPPN' here .,. defldtionslly clfferent fmm those lhat.,.at il the Labor Forr:e table. 

Bflndltrratlt: Alatr:h 1991 
pi dsnotBs prelminaty estimates 
rl d8nof8s revised eslimai8S 
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rl rf 
0J 5192 01 

600 600 600 
2,000 2,000 2,400 
1,900 1,100 1,800 

300 300 300 
4,'700 4,.500 4,700 
3,100 2,900 3,200 
7,'700 7,600 7,'700 
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e • 2 

cu .. 
rr-: 

5192 6191 

2,300 ·50 

1,600 ·100 

50 -~ 
200 -~ 

1,350 0 
1,300 1~ 

700 ~ 

1~ 0 

350 250 

~ 0 

300 250 

0 0 

300 -~ 

·100 -150 

100 0 

0 -200 
-200 ~ 

Cllalla• 
rr-: 

5192 6191 

0 0 

0 -<100 
100 100 

0 0 

200 0 

200 ·100 

100 0 



·~. 
(oont/nwd from pil(/8 11} 

tal bank deposits and assets in the state were up by more 
than 5% for the first quarter of the year. 

Fedenllemploymentremainsnearly3%aboveyear-ago 
levels. This growth comes from both the military and 
civilian sectors of the federal govenunenL Some of 
these gains may be lost in the near future. The anny 
recently announced they would be trimming their civil 
service Slaff by 41 positions. 

'Illere are mixed signals in the tomi.st industry this 
SUilUJlt2".lt is always difficult to give up-~date assess
ments for the visitor industty because only a smattering 
of indicators are available so early in the season. One 
figure we do have is a comtt for the number of people 
wOiting in the hotel and lodging industty. In J mte their 
numbezs were up 2% over Jl!-e 1991. 

Another telltale sign is the comtt of vehicles entering 
AlaUa via the Taylor and AlaUa Highways. The Jmte 
comttrecordedthehighestCOW1teverforJuneand34% 
higher than last June {See Filiwe 1). As predicted by 
many. the number of motMzed tourists headed to 
Alaska swelled this year due to the Alaska Highway 

50th armiversary celebration. The big increase in this 
traffic is having a particularly beneficial impact on the 
more remote communities on the road system. Many of 
these communities-for example Central. Circle, Eagle 
and McCarthy-normally get little of the package tour 
traffic. 

Reports from the cruise and organized tour segment of 
the industry are not quite as upbeaL Some are character
izingthispartoflheindusaryasflat.Explanationsforthis 
aretheweakenednationaleconomyandalsothefactthat 
the 1991 season was particularly good. 

One other positive development has been higher oil 
prices dming the past three months. Oil prices were 
nearly $5 highez in June than they were in March. 

Anchorage loses all of Its steam 

For the first time in 44 months Anchomge employment 
numbers fell below year-agolevels.ltwas not unexpect
ed.lnMay Arx:horage was barely hanging on to growth. 
The job blow from The Anchorage Times closure in late 
May and, to a lesser extent, MarkAir's layoffs made 

F g u r a • 2 
growth insurmountable in 
Jmte.Theovez-the-yearjob 
loss is minuscule-down 
by one-tenth of one per-

SoUI'OB: Alaslul Oepllttment of 
Lllbor, Ressarch & AMJpls 
Section 

Job Gains/Losses Vary by Region 
Change In Employment June 91 to 92 

Anchorage 

Fairbanks 

South 

Gulf Coast 

Southwest 

Northern 

Alaska 

-6 

14 

-4 -2 0 2 

Percent 

4 6 8 

cent or 200 jobs shy of 
June 1991 numbers. The 
direction employment 
took. however, is indica
tive of the weakened An
chorage economy. The 
highermtemploymentrale 
in J mte was symptomatic 
of the Anchorage job mar
ket 

The Aochorage economy 
is feeling the effects of oil 
industry and air transpor
tation cutba;ks dispropor
tionately. Its service and 
retail trade industries are 
also weak. When new 
stores open near the end of 
the year retail trade num
bers should turn around 
At the latest COWlt ~teo, 
Pace Warehouse,K-Mart, 
Fred Meyez. Eagle Hard
ware, Toys R Us, and Dis
ney World are all planning 
to open new stores in An
choolge in the next year. 
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Table•3 

Alaska Hours and Earnings for Selected Industries 

Average Weekly Average Weekly 
Earn lap 

pi r/ 
6192 5192 

Mining .................................. $1,108.48 $1,148.55 
Construction ......................... 1,120.56 1,074.58 
Manufacturing ...................... 525.92 462.11 
Seafood Processing ............. 441.56 322.90 

Trans., Comm. & Utilities ..... 622.32 51732 
TID ............ - ..... ._ .............. 346.37 339.46 

Wholesale ........................... 554.58 517.34 
Retail .................................. 305.57 292.55 

Finance-1m. & R.E ............... 429.60 43930 

Picture mixed In rest of the state 

Large job losses in the oil industry were not confined to 
Anchorage in June. Job losses in the oil patch are pulling 
the Northern region employment count down. (See 
Figure 2). Oil industry employment in the region in June 
was off by 860 jobs <r 15%. The June unemployment 
rate for the regim was 13.5%--two full points higher 
than the 1991 rate and the highest June rate in five years. 

The Gulf Coast region employment picture was Oat in 
June. Oil and construction were down a bit and fishing 
was up. Most of the other sectors were holding their 
own. Only reraillmde numbers were up significantly
largely as a result of the new Carr's grocery store in 
Kenai. In Southeast Alaska employment managed to 
show over-the-year growth in June. Fishing was partic
ularlyslrong inJuneand timber losses were moderating. 
The rest of Southeast's industries were holding steady. 

The employment figures in Fairbanks remain robmt; 
with most of the growth in retail trade and the public 
sector.New SearsandFredMeyerstorcs are keeping the 
Fairbanks job count buoyed. The list of new stores 
opening this year or next has increased by one-it now 
includes a new Pace Warehouse, Value Village and K
Mart. Fairbanks unemployment rate in June was one of 
the few in the state that wasn't highez than last June. 

Summary: Economy Is looking weak 

EmploymentgrowthinJunealmostcametoastandstill, 
registering a meager 0. 7% over-the-year rate. This fee
ble growth is also why the state unemployment rate 
remained unchanged from May and is higher than year-

Hours 

pi r/ 
6191 6192 5/92 6191 

$~180.41 49.2 49.4 51.3 
1~112.94 46.4 43.7 45.8 
'531.70 46.5 38.8 45.6 
426.29 48.1 37.2 47.0 
664.60 35.5 34.0 37.4 
372.62 32.8 31.2 33.6 
62636 39.0 38.8 41.1 
324.25 31.6 29.7 32.2 
41206 353 34.7 35.4 

ago levels. 

A number of industries are contributing to this weak 
ecmomic picture. Well-publicized oil industry em
ployment cutbacks remain a drag on the economy, 
along with losses in the timber industry. Employment 
losses from The Anchorage Tunes closure pushed the 
printing and publishing industry into over-the-year job 
losses. These in tmn pushed another industry into the 
red-manufacturing. 

The industries with negative numbers were not the only 
ones contributing to the frail performance of the state 
economy. Just as important are the industries which 
brought a great deal of vitality to the state economy 
during the past three years that are no longer doing so. 
These include air transportation, the service industry 
and state government 

A few industries remained on pretty firm ground in 
June. The financial sector, the fedeml government and 
retail trade are pluses in theeconomy.Although itisstill 
too early to tell, ·the tourism industry may also be 
providing some boost. 

The biggest news on the geographic front is that the 
Anchorage employment count was below year-ago 
levels for the first time in 44 months. The effects of oil 
and air transportation industry layoffs are dispropor
tionately felt in Anchorage. The picture in the rest of the 
state was mixed. Like Anchorage, the Northern region 
numbers are negative because of oil patch cutbacks. 
s~ and Southwest Alaska are still managing to 
grow. Boosts from retail trade and the public sector are 
keeping Fairbanks in the black. 

Average Hourly 
Eamlnp 

pi r/ 
6192 5/92 6191 

$22.53 $23.25 $23.01 
24.15 24.59 24.30 
11.31 11.91 11.66 
9.18 8.68 9.07 

17.53 16.98 17.71 
10.56 10.88 11.09 
14.22 14.88 15.24 
9.67 9.85 10.07 

12.17 12.66 11.64 

Notes: 
pi denotes pl"ffllmfnary 
estimates 
rl denotes fflvissd estimates 
Benchmark: March 1991 

Averages affl based on dalll tor 
full· and part-lime production 
workflfS (manufiiCIIJrlng) and 
nonsupervisory workflfS 
(nonmB/IUfaCfUdlltJ) and are for 
gross earnin(Js and hrnn pe/d, 
indudiii(J O'lf1ltltrlfl pay ant/ 
hours. 

Sourr:s: Alaska [}epattment of 
Labor, Rssearch & Analysis 
Section. 
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T a b I e • 4 

Labor Force By Region and Census Area 

Labor Force un-ploymeat Rate,. Employment 

pi r/ pi r/ pi r/ pi r/ 
6192 S/9'1. 6191 6192 5191. 6191 619'1. S/9'1. 6191 619'1. 5.19'1. 6191 

Alaska Statewide .................. 271,1S6 261,486 265,842 25,099 24,209 22,381 9.3 9.3 8.4 246,0S7 237):17 243,461 

Am:h.-MatSu Region •.•.•••••••• 137,782 133,659 136,343 11,828 11,152 10,316 8.6 8.3 7.6 125,954 I'J2:;cT7 126,027 
Monic. of ADdlonae ................ 120,442 116,376 118,902 9,095 8,560 8,060 7.6 7.4 6.8 111,347 107,816 110,842 
MatSu Borcup ........ - ............. 17,340 17,283 17,441 2,733 2,592 2,256 15.8 15.0 12.9 14,607 14,691 15,185 

Gulf Coast Region .••••••.•••••••• 33,852 31,662 33,409 3,658 4,107 3,349 10.8 13.0 10.0 30,194 21,555 30,060 
Kenai PeniJuula Borough---· 21,293 19,523 20,684 2,792 2,6'39 2,266 13.1 13.5 11.0 18,501 16,884 18,418 
Kodiak Islmd Borcup ............ 7,431 7,415 7,697 382 982 679 5.1 13.2 8.8 7,049 6,433 7,018 
Valdez.Cordova .................... - 5,128 4,724 5,028 484 486 404 9.4 10.3 8.0 4,644 4,238 4,624 

Interior Jteaioa .. ··-··----···- 38,518 37,384 36,329 4,389 4,153 4,095 11.4 11.1 113 34,129 33,231 32,234 
Failbank1 North Star Bor. ---· 33,219 32,286 31,360 3,626 3,472 3,411 IM 10.8 10.9 29,593 28,814 27,949 

Southeu&FIIilbll*a ..... -·---· 2,180 2,150 2,(85 289 309 249 13.3 14.4 12.2 1,891 1,841 1,786 
Yutm-l(gydtuk .. ___ 3,119 2.948 2,934 474 372 435 15.2 12.6 14.8 2,645 2,576 2,499 

Northern Region ................... 8,481 8,292 8,544 1,147 994 980 13.5 12.0 11.5 7,334 7,298 7,564 
Nome ........... ___ , ......... _,_ 3,176 3,089 3,209 493 419 442 15.5 13.6 13.8 2,683 2,(;10 2,767 

North Slope Borcup -- - - .. ·• 2,951 2,902 3,021 177 142 160 6.0 4.9 5.3 2,774 2,760 2,861 
Nonhwat An:lic: Boroup ....... 2,354 2,301 2,314 477 433 378 20.3 18.8 16.3 1,877 1,868 1,936 

Southeast Region .................. 37,449 35,712 36,594 2,960 2,817 2,752 7.9 7.9 7.5 34,489 32,895 33,842 
Haines Jlaraaah------....... 933 920 1,028 113 138 223 12.1 15.0 21.7 820 782 80S 
Juneau llcJrwala .. - ........... ·--· 16,660 15,791 16,129 1,064 915 824 6.4 5.8 5.1 15,596 14,876 15,305 
Kelchikan Glleway Bor ........... 7,019 6,729 6,918 628 633 647 8.9 9.4 9.4 6,391 6,096 6,271 
Pr. ofWalea-Ouler Keldl. --··· 2,934 2,771 2,812 390 345 316 133 12.5 11.2 2,544 2,426 2,496 

Sitka~--·---· 4,313 4,147 4,224 250 m 238 5.8 6.6 5.6 4,063 3,875 3,986 
stagway-Yikulll-Anaoon ....... 1,829 1,757 1,729 241 242 171 13.2 13.8 9.9 1,588 1,515 1,558 
w11111eU-FetenbarJ ................. 3,761 3,597 3,754 274 272 333 7.3 7.6 8.9 3,487 3,325 3,421 

SoU!hwest Region ................. 15,074 14,777 14,623 1,117 986 889 7.4 6.7 6.1 13,957 13,791 13,734 

Aleutiml Bat llclluulh ··--· 1,058 1,053 1,C'D.7 36 43 'J2 3.4 4.1 2.1 1,022 1,010 1,005 

Aleutiml Wut ---·------ 2,931 2,888 2,865 (I) 60 48 2.4 2.1 1.7 2,862 2,828 2,817 

Belhd ·····---·-................... 5,833 511J7 5,665 543 470 459 9.3 8.2 8.1 5,290 5)21 5,206 
Bristol Bay Borcup ................. 568 558 539 28 25 8 4.9 4.5 1.5 540 533 531 DiJiiaablm ........... ___ , __ , __ 2,731 2,681 2,613 204 184 126 7.5 6.9 4.8 2,527 2,497 2,487 
WadelllmptoD ......................... 1,953 1,900 1,914 237 204 226 12.1 10.7 11.8 1,716 1,696 1,688 

Noles: pi dsnoles p*'tnary eslinares rt denores t'fllllsed esllrnares Bendllllllll<: March 1991 

. Federal (IUidellnes require !he use of uiiiOtllded labor farce data, at(usl8d ID be consistflnf with the Current Population &.rwy In fo""ulas used to allocate fedetal funds . . Compar/sotl8 between tiffet'flnt time periods B/8 not as mellllingful as other lime ssrles pubHshed by the Alaska DepBttment of Labor • . The olfldal definition ol unemployment cum~t~tly;, place eltCiudetlWJyone who has made no attempt ID find wonc In the loci-week period up to and including the week 
that Includes the 12th of each monlh. Mcllt AlaMa economists beliellfl that Alaska:, Tllallocaitles haw propotf/oiJSte/y mote of rhese tisetJUfiJflfld worlcers. . The enpoymem niiFDfn that appear allow& llffl deffnillonally tifferent from those that IIPPfJIU;, the NotiiiiJf/aJtural W.e & Sa/sty Employment tables . 

Souroe: Alsska Department of Labor, ResfNIICh & Anlllysis Section. 
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Alaska Employment Service 

Anchorage: Phone 269-4800 

Bethel: Phone 543-2210 

DIHingham: Phone 842-5579 

Eagle River: Phone 694-6904/07 

Mat-Su: Phone 376-2407/08 

Fairbanks: Phone 451-2871 

Glennallen: Phone 822-3350 

Kotzebue: Phone 442-3280 

Nome: Phone 443-2626/2460 

Tok: Phone 883-5629 

Valdez: Phone 835-491 0 

Kenai: Phone 283-4304/4377/4319 

Horner: Phone 235-7791 

Kodiak: Phone 486-3105 

Seward: Phone 224-5276 

Juneau: Phone 790-4562 

Petersburg: Phone 772-3791 

Sitka: Phone 747-33471342316921 

Ketchikan: Phone 225-3181/82183 

Alaska 
Economic 
Regions 

The mission of the Employment Security Division is to promote employment and 
economic stability by responding to the needs of employers and job seekers. 



1990 CENSUS DEFINITIONS: INCOME 

Income: Information on money income received in the calendar year 1989 was 
requested from persons 15 years old and over. "Total Income" is the algebraic sum of 
the eight types of income reported in the census: wage or salary; non-farm self
employment; farm self-employment; interest, dividend or net rental; Social Security;, public 
assistance; retirement or disability; and all other (see other side for detailed description 
of each income type). 

Household Income: Includes the income of the householder and all other persons 15 
years old and over in the household, whether related to the householder or not. Because 
many households consist of only one person, average household income is usually less 
than average family income. 

Family Income: The incomes of all family members 15 years old and over in the 
household are summed and treated as a single amount. 

Median Income: The median divides the income distribution into two equal parts, with 
the midpoint representing the point at which half the incomes fall above the median and 
the other half below the median. When calculating the median income of households and 
families, the distribution includes units with no income. The median for persons is based 
only on persons with income. 

Mean Income: Mean household income is obtained by dividing total household income 
by the total number of households. 

Per Capita Income: The mean income computed for every man, woman, and child in a 
particular group. Per capita income is derived by dividing the total income of a particular 
group by the total population in that group. 

Prepared by: Alaska Department of Labor, Research & Analysis, State Data Center 
Source: U.S. Census Bureau Documentation 



1990 CENSUS DERNITIONS: INCOME TYPES 

Wage or Salary Income: Includes total money earnings received for work performed as 
an employee during the calendar year 1989. It includes wages, salary, Armed Forces 
pay, commissions, tips, piece-rate payments, and cash bonuses earned before deductions 
were made for taxes, bonds, pensions, union dues, etc. 

Nonfarm Self-Employment Income: Includes net money income (gross receipts minus 
expenses) from one's own business, professional enterprise, or partnership. Gross 
receipts include the value of all goods sold and services rendered. Expenses includes 
costs of goods purchased, rent, heat, light, power, depreciation charges, wages and 
salaries paid, business taxes (not personal income taxes), etc. 

Farm Self-Employment Income: Includes net money income (gross receipts minus 
operating expenses) from the operation of a farm by a person on his or her own account, 
as an owner, renter, or sharecropper. Gross receipts include the value of all products 
sold, government farm programs, money received from the rental of farm equipment to 
others, and incidental receipts from the sale of wood, sand, gravel, etc. Operating 
expenses include cost of feed, fertilizer, seed, and other farming supplies, cash wages 
paid to farmhands, depreciation charges, cash rent, interest on farm mortgages, farm 
building repairs, farm taxes (not State & Federal personal income taxes), etc. The value 
of fuel, food, or other farm products used for family living is not included as part of net 
income. 

Interest, Dividend, or Net Rental Income: Includes interest on savings or bonds, 
dividends from stockholdings or membership in associations, net income from rental of 
property to others and receipts from boarders or lodgers, net royalties, and periodic 
payments from an estate or trust fund. 

Social Security Income: Includes Social Security pensions and survivors benefits and 
permanent disability insurance payments made by the Social Security Administration prior 
to deductions for medical insurance, and railroad retirement insurance checks from the 
U.S. Government. Medicare reimbursements are not included. 

Public Assistance Income: Includes {1) supplementary security income payments made 
by Federal or State welfare agencies to low income persons who are aged {65 years old 
and over), blind, or disabled; {2) aid to families with dependent children, and (3) general 
assistance. Separate payments received for hospital or other medical care (vendor 
payments) are excluded from this item. 

Retirement or Disability Income: Includes {1) retirement pensions and survivor benefits 
from a former employer, labor union, or Federal, State, county, or other governmental 
agency; (2) disability income from sources such as workers' compensation; companies 
or unions; Federal, State, or local government; and the U.S. military; (3) periodic receipts 
from annuities and insurance; and (4) regular income from IRA and KEOGH plans. 

All Other Income: Includes unemployment compensation, Veterans Administration {VA) 
payments, alimony and child support, contributions received periodically from persons not 
living in the household, military family allotments, net gambling winnings, and other kinds 
of periodic income other than earnings. 

Prepared by: Alaska Department of Labor, Research & Analysis, State Data Center 
Source: Census Bureau Documentation 



1990 CENSUS DERNITIONS: GEOGRAPHY 

State: A primary governmental division 

County: Alaska has 25 county equivalents called boroughs {organized areas) and 
census areas (unorganized areas). The 14 boroughs function. as active legal 
governmental units. Three of the 14 boroughs {Anchorage, Juneau, a"d Sitka) are unifie~ 
home rule municipalities, which means all the cities within their boundaries united to form 
a single government. The remaining boroughs in the state have 1 or more incorporated 
cities or census designated places {COPs) within their boundaries. The balance of the 
state is divided into 11 additional statistical entities called census areas. Census area 
boundaries follow the Alaska Native Regional Corporation boundaries where feasible and 
approximate 1970 census division boundaries where possible. 

Census subarea: The 40 county subdivisions in Alaska are referred to as census 
subareas. Only 1 0 of the 25 boroughs/census areas have subareas. All incorporated 
places and COPs are within census subareas. 

Places: There are a total of 317 places in Alaska. Of these l5gafein9,<)rpor~\!J~pl~~·, 
The Census Bureau recognized incorporated pla~s for the-199~leen~(Js ~ t!i()§~]~g~lly · 
in existence on January 1 t 1990. The remaining 165 places are referred tcfas census' -
designated places (COP). COPs are delineated as the statistical counterparts <()f _ 
incorporated_ places. They comprise densely settled concentrations 9f popu~t;~m that are _ .. · 
id~nti~able; by .n~me, but are_ not __ legally incorporated. 'J'heir bo~ndaa:i~,S,. wt}!A~ .. ~~'~ltl. •. (-: 
comade With v1s1ble fE3atures or the boundary of an _adjace.f\J. in90rpo~~!~;J>Iaqti;;~AX~.·.q~ ,:•f·; 
legal status nor do these places haye elected pfficaals. :,,·'~i:· .. ·~,_t,;::"' ::;'-·.~li..:p.#~~~~{~\'8~_::i;~i~J.~\:. 

For the 1990 census, COPs quafified on the basis of the population counts pr~~ired: for 
.. _ the 1990 Postcensus Local Review Program. In Alaska the minimum requir.:lroeot for a 

,_ .. _ .. _._ ..... -.,.COP is 25 persons if outside_ an u~p area_flf'd 2,500 or more ~r~()~~ "· insi~~ ~0 ~r,b.an .- . . 
:i~i·:\ :<' ) •' area ' ; ... ,·. .. . ::':.)\ :" ';·.: :~;:·.>:rvr· . . .·· ·. :•--':~~ ·;~~~~{;~;:<.;:~~"~f((~::;· '!~0ffc',J;:_ ;.··. 

Alaska Native Regional Corporations (ANRC): . The Alaska Native Regional 
Corporations are corporate entities estab&shed by the Congress of th~ Unijed States 
under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act of 1972 to conduct both business. and 
non-profit affairs of Alaska Natives. There are 12 ANRCs that cover the .. · · ·. -·-·
except for the Annette Island Reservation {a 13th corporation is for,· Ala~>ka. N~nv ... ~ 

· residing outside the state; no census tabulations were made for the 13th ro,..11"'..,1l'·~ 

Alaska Native Village Statistical Area (ANVSA): Alaska N~tl•vA vmac:1es 
· , b,~nds, clans ••. group~. village~,;,J~()mfl1unities, or. . . .··;,;,. ·......... """-' 

·. ·pursuant to the Alaska,N~v~ Claims Settle~~llt.Act · . -__ ·. . · 
tlave legal ~>,ound~~~~ and Y!~tti',:~§ed ~9 cisp!ay]:lata .- · · .... ""'.""'·""-........ #' 

. ·~ ~ .. r."'~:: , '· .. ~'[:;:~·~·?y ;:;· ~ J . ~.; ?:\<:~.· .. r:-~~.~tr:~.~>·:: _.·:_·~·:: .. ·,:,-~/ 
~-/~;~.-:;ff~~;~·;:;\· ~~ ) 

· .. ·-·~_;_:_,;_1_._-_:. __ ::_,:_;_._:.·_:_t_···-~-~; ·~~~~i~~7 : 
·~ ,·(~[: ,~ i:· ·,' 

...... ·:~·-:· .'. . -. '• .· 



' ·~ 

ANVSAs replace the ANVs used in the 1 . are locatacl·.· ,.·· ... ithl .................... .. 

boundaries. There are currently 217 ANVSAs In the state. Some ANVSA boundaries ', 
correspond to incorporated place and COP boundaries and others may not. 

American Indian Reservation: Federal reservations are areas with boundaries 
established by treaty, statute, and/or executive or court order and recognized by the 
Federal Government as territory in which American Indian tribes have jurisdiction. 
Annette Island Reservation {established March 3, 1891) Is the only American Indian 
Reser1ation in Alaska. The Reservation includes Metlakatla COP and Annette COP. 
Metlakatla has adopted a form of government similar in may respects to a munlcipaHty, 
but is recogniied as a city under federal law only. · 

Census Tract/Block Numbering Areas (BNA): Census tracts are small, relatively 
permanent statistical subdivisions of a borough/census area The Municipality of 
Anchorage and Fairbanks North Star Borough have a total of 75 census tracts. The 
remaining 12 boroughs and 11 census areas contain 115 block numbering areas. BNAs 
are small statistical subdivisions for grouping and numbering blocks in boroughs/census 
areas where census tracts have not been established. Census Tracts/BNAs do not cross 
borough/census area boundaries. 

Block Group: A block group is a cluster of blocks having the same first digit of a three 
digit identifying number within a census tract/BNA. Block groups are a sub,sti,4tEffor::~~ 
enumeration districts (EDs) used in the 1970 and 1980 censuses. . , ·\\:>){,,;,: . ~';~~;;r 

i;~·;.· -{··: ·- .... ;.>:'._;·.;·>·' ·::~~r::~~4iL;"~'·:: ···~.:~·.::;(f 

B!ock: Census blocks are small areas bounded on all sides by visible features ·such as 
streets, roads, streams, railroad tracks and invisible boundaries:such.as city or borough . 
boundaries. Tabulation blocks do not ·cross _boundaries of.·· bo~oug"slcen~· at~~, .. 
places, COPs, census tracts/BNAs, or ANVSAs~ ·The 1990 census Is the;fir$t.zfor ~QI:a ,. .-· 
the entire United States arid its possessions ar~(blook-number ... - ~:' :.1:~~(-iP!i)}:. :<•.y,~;~i~~~~~ft~-; · 

'?·' .· 

· .. '·. ·-

Prepared by: Alaska Department of labor, Research & Analysis, State Data Center- • · .· · · ·· · /' --
Source: U.S. Census Bureau Documentation . · 
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JNCQMEDATA FOR; 11tESTAIE OFALASKA 

HOUSEHOLD AND FAMILY INCOME IN 1989* 

Less than $5,000 
$5,000 to $9,999 
$10,000to $12,499 
$12,500 to $14,999 
$15,000 to $17,499 
$17,500 to $19,999 
$20,000 to $22,499 
$ 22,500 to $24,999 
$25,000 to $27,499 
$27,500 to $29,999 
$30,000 to $32,499 
$32,500 to $34,999 
$35,000 to $49,999 
$50,000 to $7 4,999 
$75,000 to $99,999 
$100,000 or more 
Madan Income il1989 

HOUSEHOLDS 

6,631 
9,152 
6,156 
5,972 
6,229 
5,900 
6,870 
6,140 
6,952 
6,080 
6,924 
5,917 

35,122 
40,419 
20,626 
14,610 

$41,408 

FAMILIES 

3,501 
4,467 
3,866 
3,556 
3,737 
3,799 
4,206 
3,998 
4,558 

. 4,093 
-· .. 4,412 

3,989 
. 24,767 
32,108 
17,449 
12,300 

$46,581 

•Household !f'IO')me aro Family Income are mutual!y exclusive due to the selection d which household 
members are included in the income cabJiaOOn. Sea the definitions for further explanation. 

HOUSEHOLDS BY iNCOME TYPE IN 1989._ 

WITH WITHOUT 
INCOME INCOME 

WAGE OR SALARY 168,853 20,847 
NONFARM SELF-EMPLOYMENT 35,475 154,225 
FARM SELF-EMPLOYMENT 2,454 187,246 
INTEREST, DMDEND, NET RENTAL 148,874 40,826 
SOCIAL SECURnY 20,371 169,329 
PUBUC ASSISTANCE 15,043 174,657 
REllREMENT INCOME 24,232 165,468 
OlliER TYPE OF INCOME 30,439 159,261 

PER CAPITA INCOME IN 1989 PERSONS IN: 
TOTAL GROUP 

PERSONS HOUSEHOLDS QUARTERS 
PER CAPITA INCOME $17,610 $17,805 

PER CAPITA INCOME IN 1989 BY RACE 
NATIVE 

WHITE BLACK AMERICAN 
PER CAPITA INCOME $19,903 $12,816 $9,140 

- Earnings -Wage or Salary+ Nonfarm Sal-Employment+ Farm Sal-Employment 

PF£PARED BY:Aiaska ~d laiJor, ReseardlnAnalysis, Sb1e DaiS Cecer 

SOURCE: 1990 Census ol Pl:lpulah\ and Housi"Q, STFM 

$20,880 

A SlAW 
PAC 1St. 
$13,113 

OTHER 
$12,601 



/f{COMEDATA FOR: 7HE SIAl£ Of ALASKA 

HOUSEHOLDS BY RACE AND AGE OF HOUSEHOLDER BY HOUSEHOLD INCOME IN 1988 

$5,000. $10,000. $15,000. $2:5,~ $35,ooo. $50,001). $75,000. 
< $5,000 $9,998 $14,Mt $24,Ht $34.- $49 ... $74.- m.• $100.000.. 

WHITE 
Urder 25 )'IUS 509 921 1,523 2,753 1,791 1,464 760 208 159 
25 ., 3-C )'eal1 1,030 1,476 2,216 6,555 7,875 9,m 9,370 3,208 1,741 
35., « )'eal1 956 1,211 1,340 3,844 5,433 9,822 13,071 ~~ 4,627 
-45 ., 54 )'eatS 588 689 654 1,652 2,089 4,131 7,694 5,218 4,659 
55 r;, 64 years 392 611 721 1,485 1,743 2,524 3,112 2,037 1,669 
65 r;, 74 years 292 667 922 1,493 1,255 1,287 1,019 422 418 
75 years ard ovet 187 492 4S3 669 363 310 238 111 71 

BlACK 
Urder 25 )'IUS 41 29 124 404 193 124 11 2 0 
25 ., 3-C )'eatS 124 105 - . 316 615 . 532 391 253 108 36 
35 ., « )'eal1 35 59 86 286 310 544 395 90 71 
-45 r;, 54 years 28 5 77 92 112 177 230 85 78 
55 r;, 64 years 25 25 35 63 53 102 139 39 42 
65 r;, 74 years 8 81 0 32 16 53 52 52 20 
75 years ard ovet 7 19 22 12 13 21 0 0 0 

NATIVE AAERICAN 
Un:ler 25 )'IUS 276 269 300 341 256 2JJ7 112 18 18 
25tJ3-C)'EIIIn 540 590 826 1,247 !86 845 658 202 86 
35., «years 466 513 640 784 752 874 945 382 205 
-45 ., 54 )'EI!IIIS 32:1 271 343 566 399 471 726 321 204 
55tJ64)'EIIIn 280 344 301 442 376 400 358 141 126 
65., 74 yean; 139 273 313 361 238 193 89 59 30 
7S )'8atS ard ovel 121 197 240 168 120 87 43 10 14 

ASIAWPAC ISl. 

Under 25 )'IUS 4 10 53 124 59 30 42 3 6 
25 tJ34 years 74 36 106 380 242 2!11 198 49 44 
35tJ«years 45 28 115 243 249 369 342 189 64 
-45tJ54years 6 61 65 99 111 131 163 89 96 
55tJ&4years 16 10 38 21 48 70 63 79 45 
65., 74 years 24 :rT C! 26 21 29 45 6 5 
75 years ard ovel 0 21 24 8 0 0 0 0 0 

on£R 
Ura:fer 25 Y1US 10 15. 80 26 .45 16 1· 0 o· 
25 ., 3-C )'eal1 21 48 85 213 127 148 99 18 4 
35tJ44years eo 35 21 83 100 120 145 31 16 
-4StJ54years 0 0 17 44 48 96 33 58 30 
55tJ&4years 0 4 20 10 15 12 7 0 26 
65tJ74yeen 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
7S )'ElM ard ovel 0 0 0 6 3 0 0 0 0 

PREPARED BY: Alaska Deparrnent ~ Lalxr, Resead'l &Analysis, Slate Dala C.. 
SClliFU: 19» Census al Pqlutdic.n lnJ Housi"Q, STF3A 



1990 CENSUS DEFINITIONS: INCOME 

Income: Information on money income received in the calendar year 1989 was 
requested from persons 15 years old and over. "Total Income• is the algebraic sum of 
the eight types of income reported in the census: wage or salary; non-farm sen
employment; farm self-employment; interest, dividend or net rental; Social Security;, pubfic 
assistance; retirement or disability; and all other {see other side for detailed description 
of each income type). 

Household Income: Includes the income of the householder and all other persons 15 
years old and over in the household, whether related to the householder or not. Because 
many households consist of only one person, average household income is usually less 
than average family income. 

Family Income: The incomes of all family members 15 years old and over in the 
household are summed and treated as a single amount. 

Median Income: The median divides the income distribution into two equal parts, with 
the midpoint representing the point at which half the incomes fall above the median and 
the other half below the median. When calculating the median income of households and 
families, the distribution includes units with no income. The median for persons is based 
only on persons with income. 

Mean Income: Mean household income is obtained by dividing total household income 
by the total number of households. 

Per capita Income: The mean income computed for every man, woman, and child in a 
particular group. Per capita income is derived by d'IViding the total income of a particular 
group by the total population in that group. 

Prepared by: Alaska Department of labor, Research & Analysis, State Data Center 
Source: U.S. Census Bureau Documentation 



1990 CENSUS DEF1NmONS: INCOME TYPES 

Wage or Salary Income: Includes total money earnings received for work performed as 
an employee during the calendar year 1989. It includes wages, salary, Armed Forces 
pay, commissions, tips, piece-rate payments, and cash bonuses earned before deductions 
were made for taxes, bonds, pensions, union dues, etc. 

Nonfarm Self-Employment Income: Includes net money income (gross receipts minus 
expenses) from one's own business, professional enterprise, or partnership. Gross 
receipts include the value of all goods sold and services rendered. Expenses includes 
costs of goods purchased, rent, heat, light, power, depreciation charges, wages and 
salaries paid, business taxes (not personal income taxes), etc. 

Farm Self-Employment Income: Includes net money income (gross receipts minus 
operating expenses} from the operation of a farm by a person on his or her own account, 
as an owner, renter, or sharecropper. Gross receipts include the value of all products 
sold, government farm programs, money received from the rental of farm equipment to 
others, and incidental receipts from the sale of wood, sand, gravel, etc. Operating 
expenses include cost of feed, fertilizer, seed, and other farming supplies, cash wages 
paid to farmhands, depreciation charges, cash rent, interest on farm mortgages, farm 
building repairs, farm taxes (not State & Federal personal income taxes}, etc. The value 
of fuel, food, or other farm products used for family living is not included as part of net 
income. 

Interest, Dividend, or Net Rental Income: Includes interest on savings or bonds, 
dividends from stockholdings or membership in associations, net income from rental of 
property to others and receipts from boarders or lodgers, net royalties, and periodic 
payments from an estate or trust fund. 

Social Security Income: Includes Social Security pensions and survivors benefrts and 
permanent disability insurance payments made by the Social Security Administration prior 
to deductions for medical insurance, and railroad retirement insurance checks from the 
U.S. Government. Medicare reimbursements are not included. 

Public Assistance Income: Includes (1} supplementary security income payments made 
by Federal or State welfare agencies to low income persons who are aged (65 years old 
and over), blind, or disabled; (2) aid to families with dependent children, and (3) general 
assistance. Separate payments received for hospital or other medical care (vendor 
payments) are excluded from this item. 

Retirement or Disability Income: Includes (1) retirement pensions and survivor benefits 
from a former employer, labor union, or Federal, State, county, or other governmental 
agency; (2) disability income from sources such as workers' compensation; companies 
or unions; Federal, State, or local government; and the U.S. military; (3) periodic receipts 
from annuities and insurance; and (4) regular income from IRA and KEOGH plans. 

All Other Income: Includes unemployment compensation, Veterans Administration (VA) 
payments, alimony and child support, contributions received periodically from persons not 
living in the household, military family allotments, net gambling winnings, and other kinds 
of periodic income other than earnings. 

Prepared by: Alaska Department of labor, Research & Analysis, State Data Center 
Source: Census Bureau Documentation 
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Definitions for 1990 CPH-L-80 

Ability to Speak English--Represents the ~erson's own perception about his or her ability 
to speak English or, because census quest1onnaires are usually completed by one household 
member, the responses may represent the perception of another household member. (For more 
information, see "Language Spoken At Home.") 

Ancestry--Ancestry refers to a person's ethnic origin or descent, "roots," or heritage or 
the place of birth of the person or the person's parents or ancestors before their 
arrival in the United States. The data on ancestry represent self-classification by 
people according to ancestry group(s) with which they most closely identify. The ancestry 
question allowed respondents to report one or more anc~stry.groups; generally, only the 
first two responses were coded. The data presented 1n th1s product refer to the total 
number of ancestries reported by persons living in the area. 

Bedrooms--The count of rooms that would be listed as bedrooms if the house or apartment 
were on the market for sale or for rent. 

Children Ever Born--Ever-married women were instructed to include all children born to 
them before and during their most recent marriage, children no longer living, and 
children away from home, as well as children who were still living in the home. Never
married women were instructed to include all children born to them. Stillbirths, step
children, and adopted children were excluded. 

Class of Worker--The data on class of worker refer to the same job as the res~ondent's 
industry and occupation and categorizes persons according to the type of ownersh1p of the 
employing organization. 

Commuting to Work--(See "Means of Transportation to Work.") 

Condominium Status--A type of ownership that enables a 
house in a development of similarly owned units and to 
in some or all of the common areas and facilities 
entrances, elevators, swimming pool, etc. 

person to own an apartment or 
hold a common or joint ownership 
such as land, roof, hallways, 

Educational Attainment--The highest level of school completed or the highest degree 
received. The category, "Associate degree" includes persons whose highest degree is an 
associate degree either in (1) an occupational program that prepares them for a specific 
occupation, and the course work may or may not be creditable toward a bachelor's degree 
or (2) an academic program primarily in the arts and sciences, and the course work is 
transferrable to a bachelor's degree. Some examples of professional degrees include 
medicine, dentistry, chiropractic, optometry, osteopathic medicine, pharmacy, podiatry, 
veterinary medicine, law, and theology, but specifically exclude barber school, 
cosmetology, or other training for a specific trade. 

Employed--All civilians 16 years old and over who were either (1) "at work" -those who 
did any work at all during the reference week as paid employees, worked in their own 
business or profession, worked on their own farm, or worked 15 hours or more as unpaid 
workers on a family farm or in a family business; or (2) were "with a job but not at 
work" - those who did not work during the reference week but had jobs or businesses from 
which they were temporarily absent. The reference week is the calendar week preceding the 
date on which the respondents completed the questionnaire or were interviewed by 
enumerators. (For more information, see "Labor Force Status" and "Unemployed.") 

Families (Family Households)--Includes a householder and one or more persons livin$ in 
the same household who are related to the householder by birth, marriage, or adopt1on. 
All persons in a household who are related to the householder are regarded as members of 
his or her family. A household can contain only one family for purposes of census 
tabulations. Not all households contain families since a household may comprise a group 
of unrelated persons or one person living alone. 

Farm Population--The farm population consists of persons in households living in farm 
residences. An occupied one-family house or mobile home is classified as a farm residence 
if: (1) the housin$ unit is located on a property of 1 acre or more and (2) at least 
$1,000 worth of agr1cultural products were sold from the property in 1989. 
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Farm Self-Employment Income--Includes net money income (gross receipts minus expenses) 
from the operation of a farm by a person on his or her own account, as an owner, renter, (~-
or sharecropper. Gross receipts include the value of all products sold, government farm · 
programs, money received from the rental of farm equipment to others, and incidental :·: 
receipts from the sale of wood, sand, gravel, etc. Operating expenses include cost of 
feed, fertilizer, seed, and other farming supplies, cash wages paid to farmhands, 
depreciation charges, cash rent, interest on farm mortgages, farm building repairs, farm 
taxes (not State and Federal personal income taxes),_ etc. _ _ __________ _ 

Foreign Born--Includes persons not classified as "Native." (For more information, see 
"Native.") 

Gross Rent--Monthly contract rent plus the estimated average monthly cost of utilities 
and fuels, if these are paid by the renter. 

Gross Rent as a Percentage of Household Income in 1989--A computed ratio of monthly 
gross rent to monthly household income. 

House Heating Fuel--The type of fuel used most often to heat the house or apartment. 

Household--Includes all the ~ersons who occupy a housing unit. Persons not living in 
households are classified as l1ving in group quarters. In sample tabulations, the count 
of households may differ from the· count of occupied housing units as a result of the 
weighting process. 

Householder--Includes, in most 
home is owned, being bou~ht, 
questionnaire. If there 1s no 
15 years old and over could be 

cases, the person or one of the persons in whose name the 
or rented and who is listedin column 1 of the census 
such person in the household, any adult household member 
designated as the householder. 

Housing Unit--Includes a house, an apartment, a mobile home, a group of rooms, or a 
single room that is occupied (or if vacant, is intended for occupancy) as separate living 
quarters. 

Income in 1989--Information on money income received in the calendar year 1989 was 
requested from persons 15 years and over. "Total income" is the algebraic sum of the 
amounts reported separately for wa~e or salary income; net nonfarm self-employment 
income; net farm self-employment 1ncome; interest, dividend, net rental or royalty 
income; Social Security or railroad retirement income; public assistance or welfare 
income; retirement or disability income; and all other income. (For more information, 
see "Public Assistance Income," "Retirement Income," and "Social Security Income.") 

Industry--Information on industry relates to the kind of business conducted by a person's 
employing organization. For employed persons the data refer to the person's job during 
the reference week. For those who worked at two or more jobs, the data refer to the ~ob 
at which the person worked the greatest number of hours. Some examples of industr1al 
groups shown in this product include agriculture, forestry, and fisheries; 
construction; manufacturing; transportation; retail trade; personal, entertainment, and 
recreation services; public administration; etc. 

Institutionalized Persons--Includes persons under formally authorized, supervised care or 
custody in institutions at the time of enumeration. 

Kitchen Facilities--Complete kitchen facilities include: (1) an installed sink with 
piped water; (2) a range, cook top and convection or microwave oven, or cookstove; and 
{3) a refrigerator. All kitchen facilities must be located in the structure. 

Labor Force (Employment) Status--All persons classified in the civilian labor force plus 
members of the U. S. Armed Forces (persons on active duty with the United States Army, 
Air Force, Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard). (For more information, see "Employed" and 
"Unemployed.") 

Language Spoken at Home--Persons who spoke a language other than English includes only 
those who sometimes or always spoke a language other than English at home. It does not 
include those who spoke a language other than English only at school or limited to only a 
few expressions or slang. (For more information, see "Ability to Speak English.") 
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Poverty Status in 1989--Poverty status was determined for all persons except 
institutionalized persons, persons in military group quarters and in college dormitories, c·: 
and unrelated individuals under 15 years old. These groups were excluded from the 
denominator when calculating poverty rates. 

Poverty statistics were based on a definition originated by the Social Security 
Administration in 1964 and modified by Federal interagency committees in 1969 and 1980 
and prescribed by the Office of Management and Budget. The income cutoffs used by the 
Census Bureau to determine the poverty status of families and unrelated individuals 
included a set of 48 thresholds arranged in a two-dimensional matrix consisting of family 
size cross-classified by presence and number of family members under 18 years old. The 
average poverty threshold for a family of four persons was $12,674 in 1989. 

Public Assistance Income--Includes: (1) supplementary security income pay~ents made by 
Federal or State welfare agencies to low income persons who are aged {65 years old or 
over), blind, or disabled; (2) aid to families with dependent children, and (3) general 
assistance. Separate· payments received for hospital or other medical care (vendor 
payments) are excluded from this item. 

Related Children--Includes own children (a never-married child under 18 years who is a 
son or daughter by birth, a stepchild, or an adopted child of the householder) and all 
other persons under 18 years of age in the household, regardless of marital status, 
except the spouse of the householder. 

Renter-Occupied Housing Unit--All occupied housin~ units which are not owner-occupied, 
whether they are rented for cash rent or occup1ed without payment of cash rent, are 
classified as renter-occupied. 

Residence in 1985--Indicates the area of residence on April 1, 1985 of those persons who 
reported that they lived in a different house than their current residence on that date. 

Retirement or Disability Income--Includes: (1) retirement pensions and survivor benefits 
from a former employer, labor union, or Federal, State, county, or other governmental 
agency; (2) disability income from sources such as worker's compensation; companies or 
ufnions; F-:dt-:ral, Sdt~te, or local go(ve)rnment
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School Enrollment--Persons were classified as enrolled in school if they reported 
attending a "re~ular" public or private school or college at anytime between February 1, 
1990 and the t1me of enumeration. The question includes instructions to "include only 
nursery school, kindergarten, elementary school, and schooling which would lead to a high 
school diploma or college degree" as regular school. Schools supported and controlled 
primarily by religious organizations or other private groups are defined as private. 

Persons who were enrolled and reported com~leting nursery school or less were 
classified as enrolled in "preprimary school" wh1ch includes kindergarten. Similarly, 
enrolled persons who had completed at least kindergarten, but not high school, were 
classified as enrolled in "elementary or high school." Enrolled persons who reported 
completing high school or some college or having received a post-secondary degree were 
classified as enrolled in "college." 

Selected Monthly Owner Costs--The sum 
contracts to purchase, or similar debts 
and flood insurance on the property; 
appropriate, the monthly condominium 
see "Mortgage Status.") 

of payments for mortgages, deeds of trust, 
on the property; real estate taxes; fire, hazard, 
utilities; and fuels. It also includes, where 

fees or mobile home costs. (For more information, 

Selected Monthly Owner Costs as a Percentage of Household Income in 1989--The computed 
ratio of selected monthly owner costs to monthly household income in 1989. 

Self-Care Limitation Status--Persons were identified as having a self-care limitation 
if they had a health condition that lasted for 6 or more months and which made it 
difficult to take care of their own personal needs, such as dressing, bathing, or getting 
around inside the home. 

Sewage Disposal--A public sewer may be operated by a government body or by a private 
organization. A housing unit is considered to be connected to a septic tank or cesspool c···:::
when the unit is provided with an underground pit or tank for sewage disposal. "Other 
means" includes housing units which dispose of sewage in some other way. ,, 
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